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Dizzy Dean picks on the 
uously
iten, Frankie." says 
II be thinking about 
to worry about after w 
four straight from the 
in the world series 
little manager—ain't hi 

io, himself?” 
re is only one club of 
, and it will fight the 
down to the wire.

Pirates? Well, the 
is plenty surprising 

and there's no telling 
irrent show horse will 
ith and pass the rest o

Eastland was just about as live
ly all day Saturday as if we were 
having a celebration all o f our 
own. Yet it wan just the usual 
normal routine day of business. 
To make it look like real patriot
ism the fire boys did a good job 
decorating the business houses and 
the muin streets with flags and 
huntings. Only the bank and the 
cleaning shops observed the day 
from a closing angle. A* this was 
written no fatalities to Eastland 
folks had been recorded, and heres 
hoping that none will be by Sun
day* momnig or any other day.

Keeping up with progress and to 
make things fit exactly with his : 
fast growing business Frank Roy, j t 
owner and operator of the East- 
land Steam Laundry and one of 
the best in this section, has addei

Schedule Given 
On Distribution 

Free Commodities
R. E. Richardson of Eastland, 

commodity supervisor of the East- 
land County Welfare Association, 
Saturday announced the schedule 
for the July distribution of free 
clothing and food.

The schedule is as follows:
Eastland— Open Tuesday, July 

7, from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Cisco— Open Thursday, July 9, 

from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Carbon— Open Tuesday, July 

14, 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.
Gorman— Open Tuesday, July 

14, from 10:45 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Ranger—Open Thursday, July 

16, from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Eastland— Open Monday, July 

from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. This , 
is set aside for the benefit of 
those who may miss the truck on

Faces Difficult 
Diplomatic Task ITALY PLANS 

BUILDING BIG 
AIR FORCES

Ginners to Get 
Extra Pay For 
Work Last Year

Helen Hayes Wins Balm Suit

The county agent’s office has 
requested ginners call at East- 
land to secure application form 
and instructions for compensation 
for additional expenses they in
curred last year in connection with 
the operation of a gin under the 

ROME, July 4.—The cabinet at (lunkhead law 
a meeting today, presided over by i Tll„ office stated the ginners

de

By Unitrtl Pn

previous dates. .
, . , . . Rising Star—Open Tuesday, ° n,‘ of the mo>,t <i‘’ li,'at'' diploma-a complete water softening equip- , , 2) from to , , .;j0 tic assignments in recent V. 8. his-

ment to his plant. This newest _  
modem addition teeps all the wa-1 
ter that washes the clothes

tory has been given to William
Cross Plains Open Tuesday, | philliP". «b°ve, under secretary of | onic

,  .. . . . .  .. .July 21, from 12:50 p. m. to 1:30 sUt''- He wil1 f °  *« K<,me asfolks in this community ram wa- m r I American ambassador to seek olu-
ter soft. This assures whiter and B™ k « .rM lw _ 0 PeIi Thursday. ! tio"  of the problem raised by- 

saves them , . . .r ------ r. .o o  .. _  _ mcleaner clothes and m-m : . ....  . , — . . .  .. . July 23, from 9:30 a. m. to 1 pfrom any injury. Frank states that | __
any woman who would like to have 
real soft water to wash their hair 
can bring their bucket or bottle 
and he will gladly' give them all 
they want without charge.

Premier Mussolini, approved a 
cree to increase the size 
foiniidit.li- air force.

The expense of the increase was 
not announced, but it was report
ed building of about 1,000 new 
plane.- was planned.

The cabinet also approved a hill 
for regulation o f economic activi
ties jn the Ethiopian territory an
nexed by Italy, including provis-; 
ions that all private endeavors be 
disciplined and controlled by the 
state.

Councils for agriculture, indus
try, trade and transportation were 
set up under the ministry o f col 

x. These, it was announced, 
will he considered the fundamen

tal organ for approval of any pri
vate initiative in East Africa."

will receive 25 cents per square 
of trie, bale provided the forms are made 

uut and turned in immediately.

Judges of Higher 
Courts Overlook 

Contempt at Times

CHAIN STORES 
WIN DECISION 

ON TAXATION

Italy’s conquest of Ethiopia as it 
affects future U. S. diplomatic re- 

| lations with the seized country. 
I Recent U. S. policy has been to 
| refuse to recognize territorial 
gains made hy force.

By United Press
DAI.I.AS, July 4 -Chain stores

Full Names of 
State Officers Are 

Seldom Known

RECOGNITION 
OF ETHIOPIA 

IS DENIED
Recently a new press was also |

Added. Frank started his laundry | 
on the proverbial shoe string. His 
fine work and strict attention to 
business has gradually increased 
o such an extent that where at J 
'lr*t it was up to Frank and hi» 1 

d wife to get out the day’s! 
wash, eight people are now stead-
Ij employed every day in this one o f *TejlM wrrn vjcto„  „ )Hav jn th
if Eastland s beat industries . F,,r fi„ t roum) of thejr fijfht wiU, thv ------- ----- ------- .
•everal years Eastland was with Sute Tt,xa!) OV(.p ju  chain stor), inquired vainly at the state capital! is concerned, establishing a
ut ii laundry juat a* they were

GENEVA, .July 4.—Thu League 
of Nations steering committee met

____  I t o * )  t" d rt«  up a three-point
By United Pr**« resolution ending the Italian-

AUSTIN.— A quiet-spoken man j Ethiopian dispute, o far as th<

tax.Jcithnut a hank. Hut Frank by hard _ _ ...... __ ^
and faith in the community Bova|| B Watkins, grant- third court of civil appeal:

for Mallory Blair. until some one ' of non-recognition of terri
A decision last night by District recalled that Judge M. H. Blair of

has answered the question of 
long needed industry.

The Eastland National Bank 
.hows a healthy gain in a railed 
tatemrnt as made by the N'ation- 
d Comptroller of Currency at the 
lone of business June 30, 1935.

The progress of the Eastland Na 
lional Bank has been remarkable j” j,' jb'e ûa**'

ing a permanent injunction against might be named Mallory. He is. 
'collection of the tax, was expect- Christening names of many state 
ed to mean an annual saving of officials seldom are heard by thi
$1,000,000 to the chain stores. people. Titles, nick-names, or

The chains attacked the law- on shortening of the names obscure
ground it was discriminatory and 
wa* enacted for the purpose of 
putting chain stores out of busi
ness, rather than to obtain revenue

and beyond the expectations of the 
most critical. This reflects upon Judge Watkins' decision was

the full name. These are peculiar
ities about some of them.

The V in Gov. James V. Allred's 
name is only an initial without 
representing any name. Technic
ally, it should appear with a pe-

tory obtained by aggression, and 
setting forth principals for the re
formation of the league

The assembly reconvened at 
noon, but immediately recessed 
until 6 p. m. to give delegations 
more time to consider the results 
of the steering committee's labors. 

The committee of 52, drawing

AUSTIN. Dignified judges of 
the state’s final courts sometimes 
overlook breaches about which 
lower courts might tie severe, two 
such incidents occurred last week.

An application for rehearing of 
a case before th*- Court of Crim
inal appeals said: “ to say he la 
witness) is not an accomplice 
would be a reflection upon the in- 

j telligi nee of a jackas law student 
on the university campus."

Judge O. S. Lain more to whom 
the motion came, granted the re
hearing, held that the witness was 

; not shown to he an accomplice but 
reversed the conviction other 
grounds.

“ The language is plainly con- 
j temptuous,”  Judge l.attimore 
•wrote, hut he did not strike it 
| from the record because “ the 
- party who filed same is of neces
sity either youthful or inexperi
enced, or else ignorant of the lan
guage in which such a motion 
-hould he couched, and we would 
not he inclined to punish ap|»ilant 
for the fault of another by de
priving him of whatever benefit 
may arise from his request for 
rehearing.”

In the supreme court a white 
haired lady litigant who had come 
to the court room to hear the rul
ing in a case in which she was in
terested, rose and started before

Ex-wife and wife of Playwright Charles MacArthur warred in a Chi
cago court in the suit of Carol Frink, right, against Helen Hayes, -tage 
star, left, in which Mi-- Frink. newspa|ier movie critic, H.-*k»*d $100,000 
balm, charging "pirating” of her ex-husband's love by the actress. 
MacArthur anil Mis- Frink sere fellow new-paper employe when they 
married. 'I hey were divorced in 1926 and MacArthur married Miss 
Hayes in 192*. I he case wa dismissed Friday afternoon.

Met on Wednesday FLOOD WATERS

court of the United States, if nec
essary.

ather of Eastland 
Voman Dies Friday

Helen Jacobs Wins 
After Eight Years

was called Vee
State School Supt. Littleton A. ' 

| Woods is another whose middle 
| initial stands for nothing. Attor- 
i ney General William McCraw has 
neither middle name nor initial | 
and likes to be called “ Bill.”

Chief Justice of the State Su- | 
_ _  i premc Court is Calvin Maples

By United PreM Cureton— hia associate justices, i
WIMBLETON, Eng., July 4.—  Richard Critz and John H. Sharp.

I Helen Jacobs of California sue- The presiding judge of the 
Word was received In Eastland cessfully climaxed eight long Court of Criminal Appeals, the 

Saturday morning of the death of y w s  of trying today, when she supreme court for criminal ap- 
Yill H. Akers of Flainview, father defeated Mrs. Hilda Sperling o f peals, is Wright C'halfont Morrow. 
t  Mrs. Joe Kraemer of Ea.-tland. Denmark' to win the all-English Assocate Justces are Offa Shivers 
vhich occurred at 4:30 o ’clock woman’s tennis singles champion- Lattimore and Frank Lee Hawkins. ; 
*>lday afternoon. ship. The victory, nchieved before It’s Ernest Othmer Thompson, (

Mrs. Kraemer left Eastland Fri- a capacity crowd of 20,000, es- chairman of the state railroad com
ay for Plainvicw upon receipt of tablished the stock California girl mission with Charles Vernon Tcr- 
ord that her father was critical- at The No. 1 woman player of the rell and Lon Abner Smith as meni- 

Ul, hut failed to reach his bed- W°HH. for she already holds the bers. The l,on is an apparent ab
ide before his death. She was ac- American singles championship,

Up the formula for the uspension the bench r*s though to protest, 
of sanctions against Italy in such i when the dcci-ion adverse to h< r 
a way it to save ns much of the f was announced, 
league’s face as possible, postpon- Bailoff George Johnson inter- 
ed the M-heduled afternoon meet-’ posed and bowed her courteously

judges ignored
to meet Monday. |the incident.

nom critical. * " ‘ .ccis upon x pecte<j to be a pp«,alod .with ulti- riod. Some of the governor’s early , . ,
he able management of the bank mate aubmi„ lon to the iUpr#me associates recall that he frequently ' I"* ,n* * ,nl* |Jr- ,l w:l' axPeeted to a seat, while thhy it« directors and employes to --------- * n — i-t. * ,
he advantage of all concerned 
knd shows conclusively that a hank 
it Eastland would be supported 
rom every angle.

The Flat wood home demonstra
tion club met July 1, at the home 
of Mrs. O. G. Roe e. Miss Ramey 

| was present and with her assist
ance the constitution and by-laws 
were adopted. Plans were discuss
ed about the A. and M. short 
course.

This being an all-day meeting 
each member carried a covered 
di.-h for lunch. Plans were made 
to have the next all-day meeting 
under one of the tabernacles at 
the church and to quilt the quiltx 
the club has pieced.

Visitors present were Mrs. Pit- 
cock and Mrs. Eastland o f Ranger 
and Mrs. Hcrmon Jordan of near 
Eastland.

Member- pre-ent were Mmes. 
'I I f o u r ,  M \ Jm|(a, Burl 
Turner. Cyru Justice. Ed Ram ey, 
t ’yrus l.ycrla, Kenneth Garrett, T. 
I*!. Robertson. W. M. Greigor, f ,  
H. Webb, W. F. Arnold. J. H. Pitt
man. J S. Turner, Lucille Huddle
ston, Henry Wilson, Kntis Reese, 
and hostess, Mrs. 0. G. Reese.— 
Reporter.

Bvrd Crew Gets Heroes’ Medals

lompunicd hy Mrs. Bertha Ross, 
lashier of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone company of Eastland.

Funeral services are to he con- 
lurted at Plainvicw Sunday after
noon at 4 :30, with hurial in the 
lainview cemetery.

Hint Aide Will
Succeed Farley

•ormer Druggist 
At Eastland Dies

E. B. Mamie, 50, druggist in 
Corpus Christl for a number of 
ears and who formerly operated 
drug store in Eastland, died rc- 

ently in a San Antonio hospital, 
has been learned here. Massie 

ad been in a critical condition for 
•veral weeks.

Massie was a member of the 
lasonic lodge at Mineral Wells 
id also a member of Hclla Tem- 
e Shrine at Dallas.
Survivors include his wife, two 

aiighters, Mrs. Hazel Cordoza and 
lias Jessie Belle Massie; two sons, 
lock Massie of Borger and E. f>. 
aasie, Jr., of Corpus Christi; 

nd a brother, J. H. Massie of 
atlas, and two grandchildren, 
icqueline and Edwin dc Cordova 
f Corpus Christi.

'i$coan$ Make Bond 
On Liquor Charge*

breviation from Alonzo the name | 
of Commissioner Smith’s father.

Board of control members are 
Chairman Claud Duval Teer, John 
Forsyth Wallace and Henry Con
rad My or.

The H. in the name of State 
Comptroller Georoge H. Shep
pard's name is for Hartfield. The 

; state commissioner of agriculture 
signs his name “J. E.”  The initials 
stand for James Eric. The full 

( name of the state land eommis- 
i sioner is Jame- Hemphill Walker.

In the governor's office are two

Ten Killed In 
Houston Wrecks

By United Preia
HOUSTON. July 4.— Ten per

sons were killed and six injured 
today in four head-on automobile 
collisions near Houston.

By noon, the city’s Fourth of 
July auto toll was the highest in 
history.

Four automobile crashes brought 
death to four white men. a woman 
and five negroes.

OFSOUTHTEXAS 
ARE RECEEDING

By United Trea
Muddy waters which established 

a new flood record at Victoria 
late Friday fell slowly Saturday as 
the (iuadalu|ie river crest that took 
2H lives and did millions in damage 
in crops, homes, highways, and 
railroads, moved to the Gulf of 
Mexico.

The Guadalupe rose to 31.4 feet 
at Victoria Friday afternoon, 
smashing all previous record*. The 
stream was falling several inches 
an hour Saturday.

At Cuero. 30 miles up the 
Guadalupe, the river fell from 43 
feet, two inehe, Wednesday night, 
to less than 35 feet Saturday.

The Victoria Red Cross had 
about 300 persons driven from 
their homes by high waters.

Highway and railway traffic 
through Victoria, east and west, 
was resumed.

Complete re-opening o f roads 
from Cuero probably will take a 
week. Several small bridges have 
been washed out and water ha 
ruined the highways in several 
places.

About 50 city blocks were inun
dated at Victoria. Rescue workers 
were dredging for the body o f the 
flood’s twenty-eighth victim. Jack 
Munford, negro tenant farmer, 
whose house was carried away 
Friday.

•I

JEFFERSONIAN 
SPIRIT URGED 
BY ROOSEVELT

By United Prew
MONTICELLO, Va, July 4.— | 

President Roosevelt called upon 
the nation today at the home o f 1 
Thomas Jefferson to “ re-light that 
sacred fire o f freedom”  which the 
author of the Declaration of Inde
pendence kindled.

Speaking to several thousand 
(arsons gathered on the lawn of 
Jefferson's Monticello home and to 
a national radio audienee, Mr. 
Roosevelt shied away from politics 
and confined his Fourth o f July re
marks mainly to a eulogy to the 
' great commoner's”  abilities.

He pointed the form o f govern
ment the father o f the Democratic 
party established as the system un
der which America has lived and 
grown and appealed for continua- 

< tion o f the Jeffersonian spirit as a 
necessity in a modern democracy.

"Democracy needs now. as it 
found then, men developed to the 
limit of their capacity, through 
education, for ultimate retponsi- 

1 bility,”  he said. “ Emergencies and 
decisions in our individual and 
community and national lives are 
the stuff out o f which national 
character is made.”

The president, accompanied by 
Mrs. Roosevelt. Postmaster Gen
eral James Farley, Secretary Mar
vin McIntyre and others, motored 
to nearby Monticello from the 
Farmington Country Club at Char
lottesville, where they spent the 
night. He was introduced to his 
audience by Senator Carter Olaas 
of Virginia.

In opening his addreee, the 
president remarked that "it was 
symbolic that Thomas J o ff freon 
should live on this mountain top. 
On a mountain top all paths unite, 
and Jefferson w-as a meeting point 
of all the vital forces o f hia day.”  

Recalling the greatness of th# 
patriot of 1776 he observed that 
the source of thev greatnees was 
the stirring of a new sense of 
freedom.

“ THey were the first group o f 
self government and freedom of
conscience. They had broken away 
from a system of peasantry, from 
indentured servitude,”  he said. 
“ They could build far themaelve#
a new economic independence. 
Theirs was not the gods of things 
as they were, but the gods of 
things as they ought to he. They 
used new means and new models 
to build new structure*.”

From this point the president 
traced the various qualities of 
Jefferson and then summed him 
up in these words:

"He was a great gentleman. He 
was a great commoner. The two 
are not incompatible.”

Three members of Admiral Rich
ard E. Byrd's Antarctic Expedition, 
now appearing in the Admiral’s 
Little America exhibit on the Mid
way of the Texas Centennial Expo
sition in Dallas, were notified this

ABILENE, July 4.— Bonds were ! Acting postmaster general in event 
lade Thursday by Joe Custer and.James A. Farley resigns will be 

R. Maxwell, who face charges | William W. Howes, first assistant, 
f  possession and concealing of ! shown above in a recent picture, 
on-tax paid whiskey. The two according to Washington advices, 
ere brought to Abilene from Cis- j Howes has been Democratic na- 
o, where violation of the liquor tional committeeman from South

secretaries with names spelled .lit week they have hcvn 
'Terentiy. One is Edward Aubrey « r e -h fg l  Medals further work 1b
Clark and the other Geoorge Mat
thew Clarke. A third secretary is 
Patrick Davus Moreland. He is a 
Methodist.

Head of the state hanking de
partment has an initial and a name 
that are the same. He is Zeta Gos- 
sell. The state auditor is Carneal 
Benson Sheffield. State Treasurer 
I^ickhart’s name is Charley, not 
Charles. His middle name is Rob
ert.

Richard Green Waters, Ray
mond Snead Mauk and R. L. Dan
iel are the state insurance com
missioners. Naturally, the R. L. if 
for Robert I*ce.

Chairman Harry Hines of the 
state highway commission and 
member John Wood both are with
out middle names or initials while 
the third member has two initials 
and no name, so far as depart
ment employes know. He signs:
“ D. K. Martin.”  Sometimes he is 
called Dock.

the polar expedition. They are. left 
to right, E. J. Dcmas, 30. of Wash
ington. D. C.; Joe Hill, 22. of Can
yon, Texas, and T. G. Dustin, of 
Mnrrisville, Vermont. The fourth 
man in the picture is Major George 
Black. 40, of Dallas, already hon
ored with a similar award.

axing act is alleged to have oc- 
urred June 29. They were ar- 
tigned before Ida M. James, 
Lnited States commissioner.

Dakota since 1924. Previously he 
was a state senatoor and was beat
en for governor in 1920. He was a 
Bull Mooser in 1912.

ENDS IDENTITY OF NAMES
TOLEDO. —  For four years 

teachers at DeVilbiss High school 
confused Margaret Ramsey, a stu
dent, with Margaret Ramsey, 
another student. To avoid a mix- 
up of diplomas at commencement, 
one Margaret added the initial E. 
to her name.

McDonald Charges Half-Million Lost in 
Sabine River Bed Oil Leases at Houston

HOUSTON, July — The State has the power to take stops to re
public school fund has lost nearly j instate the original royalty at any 
$500 000 already and is still los- ; tjmP_ y ct he docs nothing and |
mg $250,000 annually on Sabine1 .■ . . .  . . I neither has my opponent, the pre-river lied oil leases, yet the state | 1
land commissioner will not oxer- on  ̂ ''•'•,'E clerk who, at times, has | 
I'isc the power which ho possesses J been the acting commissioner and ! 
to stop this vast loss, declared W. j could have stopped this.’ ’
II. (Bill) McDonald of Eastland : McDonald pledged that, if elect 
county, candidate for state land led, his first official act would he 
commissioner here Saturday. I “ to halt the looting of the fund 

“ Under the original contract, 1 belonging to the boys and girls of 
the school fund was to receive j Texas.”
three-eights of all the oil and. in! He was rhoered by hundreds of 
addition, was to be paid 1-16th o f members of the Oil Field Workers 
the oil until $5,125 per well had Union and members of their fam-! 
been paid," McDonald said. “ But lilies at their Fourth of July picnic 
a year later, the contrnct was 'at Cedar Bayou McDonald hav- 
modified so that the schools would j ing chosen the occasion for his 
get only one-fourth of the oil in- formal opening speech. His ring-: 
stead of three-eights, and the $5,- ing declaration against convict! 
125 per well was to be paid with drilling crews was applauded. His 
l-64th of the oil instead of l-16th : speech to the oil field workers was 
— thus making the state wait four | the first of several speeches he 
times as long for part of its money made at picnics during the day. j 
and running the risk that the wells Though his opponent is n South 
would never pay out because they Texan. McDonald was assured that ! 
might play out first. j he would carry Harris county, the

“ Even in the new agreement, j most populous in the state, by a 
however, the land commissioner handsome majority. I

Engineer Students 
From County Rated 

High at University

Three Eastland county students I 
enrolled in the University of Tex
as at Austin were on the honor 
roll o f the college of engineering 
for the second semester of the re
cent long session.

W. M. Mulling of Eastland. | 
who was recently graduated, was 
among the best 5 per cent group.

M. C. Coleman of Eastland and 
E. F. Phtterson of Rising Star j 
were among the best 10 per cent.

Students Vote No 
On Whiskey, They 
Preferred Spinach

DROUGHT AID 
BEING RUSHED 

AT WASHINGTON

EUGENE, Ore. —  Spinach is 
preferred to beer, gin and whisky 
by 440 University of Oregon stu
dents. The three intoxicating bev
erages ranked third, fourth and 
fifth in a list o f most disliked 
foods and drinks in a survey con
ducted hy Dr. Calvin S. Hall, pro
fessor of psychology. Spinach did 
not place in the first 10 dislikes, 
and only S per cent recorded a 
dislike for it.

Buttermilk ranked as the most 
hated of 150 foods listed in the 
questionnaire, with half of the 
students checking it. Kidney rank
ed a close second. Calves’ liver fol
lowed the beer gin-whisky group in 
sixth and seventh place. Parsnips, 
hominy, and tongue completed the 
first 10 o f the students' dietary 
“ black list."

Ice cream, beefsteak and choco
late, near-unanimous favorites, 
were disliked by only two-tenths 
of one per cent of the group.

WASHINGTON, July 4.— Gov
ernment officials rushed plnns for 
programs to relieve drought- 
stricken farmers today as scatter
ed rains partially relieved condi
tions in eastern and southern por
tions of the farm belt.

Latest concrete relief steps were 
establishment of the federal live
stock feed agency, to act as a 
clearing house for information 
concerning feed supplies and to in
form cattle raisers where supplies 
are available.

In the Northwest, grain statis
tical experts predicted the spring 
wheat crop would be shortened by 
at least 100,000,000 bushels be
cause of drought and insect dam
age.

Farmers in the Ohio valley and 
through the cotton belt took heart 
when showers fell over most of the 
area.

The rain was not sufficient to 
end the drough* but nevertheleas 
gave life and stamina to millions 
of acres of budding crops, which 
had been near the line of complete 
failure.

LOUISIANA OR. 
TAX REPEAL 

IS APPROVED
By United Pr«w

BATON ROUGE, Le., July 4 —  
The Louisiana senate today repeal
ed lluey Long's five<ent-a-harrel 
oil refining tax, in an explosive 
Fourth o f July session, rapped by 
the arrest o f the recalcitrant state 
senator and former governor, 
James A. Noe.

The prohibitive oil tax wa* pass
ed under Long's dictatorship as a 
club to be held over the Standard 
Oil Company. It had never been
collected.

Noe appeared on the floor o f 
the senate and demanded a one- 
day vacation. He charged he hart
been arrested by five men and 
dragged to the senate.

Singers to Gather 
At Mangum July 11 
and 12 for Meeting
The third 1936 meeting o f the 

Eastland county singing conven
tion will be held at Mangum Sat
urday and Sunday, July 11 and 
12, it has been announced here.

The public has been invited to 
attend.

Army Balloon Is 
Wrecked In Race

By United Pr«M
ELIZABETH, Cofn,. July 4.—  

The U. 8. Army balloon, piloted 
by ("apt. Haynie McCorntfck, snag
ged in a tree near here at 10:45 
this morning, caught fire, and wa* 
demolished. Neither McCormick or 
the co-pilot, Capt. John A. Tan*, 
wus injured.

The balloon was competing in
the national balloon races and tMh 
o ff from Denver at 9:45 o ’clock 
last night.

Captain McCormick reported the 
balloon was caught in a 1 ma
nure area, and in an attempt to 
land the craft caught in a tree, 
ripping a large hole In it. THe oc
cupants were able to climb tc »*fa-
V - . -

I
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Constitution No Bar 
To A Dictatorship

One of the hallmark* of the average politician is that 
he has an incurable tendency to pet the cart before the 
horse.

Someone in the Democratic camp seems to hate ac
complished this entertaining feat by proposing, in the 
final flurry of pre-contention confusion, that the partt g" 
on record against dictatorship by plunking for a constitu
tional amendment to limit a president to one term of six 
years.

This is not a new proposal. It has been kicked around, 
at odd moments, for a good many years, and in its taried 
lifetime it has had some distinguished sponsors. Rut tha' 
it should be suggested as the one great, final and fool
proof defense against the chance of dictatorship only 
shows that someone has been doing his figuring backward.

The idea apparently is that if a designing, ambitious 
and unscrupulous man finds himself limited by law to one 
t*rra in the White House he will straightway abandon any 
idea he may have had of making his tenure permanent, 
Htrw to the will of the people and step out gracefully when 
his time is ripe.

But if the constitution will stop a would-be dictator, 
why put in a six-year clause? There is plenty in the con
stitution as it stands to head off a dictatorship, once you 
assume that the dictator is going to let himself be bound 
by the constitution.

The defense against dictatorship is not as simple as 
that. If it were, we could rest in the assurance of complete 
democracy to the end of time by the simple expedient of 
putting a couple of iron-clad paragraphs in the constitu
tion, showing it back on the ice and then forgetting it.• • •

Unfortunately, there is more to it. The preservation 
oI democracy and freedom rests on a complex and intan- 

structure of which the constitution is only the visible 
oufward expression.
— It rests upon the sturdy independence of the average 
American, upon his age-old hatred of interference and op
pression. upon his insistence that he is his own boss; upon 
his vigilance to see that his rights are preserved, his readi
ness to jump up and squawk when those rights are in
fringed; upon the native intelligence which enables him 
tp smell out the self-seeker and the autocrat.

These are things which can’t be embodied in any law. 
They are the things which have made our democracy work, 
have brought it through great crises and have insured us 
against going the way of Italy and Germany. As long as 
they last, no one need fear an American dictatorship.

A party that really wants to protect us from dictator
ship might think about how it can preserve and foster 
those qualities and forget about any added safeguard in 
the constitution.

No Weary Mothers 
On Western Trains 
These Modem Days

with her children has that precious 
chance of occasional relief when 
she can turn her charges over to
an experienced nurse

I-arge airy lounges and wash
rooms on Pullmans and coach cars 
are especially appreciated by mo
thers who can now wash Johnny's

face, comb Marys hair and change 
the babys clothes without anyone 
trampled underfoot in the rush. 
Scientific indirect lighting on 
both new and rejuvenated old cars 
makes it possible for Junior to 
read his absorbing book or to work 
on his puzzles without a trace of 
eyestrain.

A special da-k blue light is used 
in coaches at night, so that restful 
sleep is assured, while the stay- 
awakes may read under bright in
dividual lights without disturbing 
any other passenger. Rest lounges 
in day coaches give mothers an op
portunity to arrange an afternoon 
nap for the younger children, 
while the older ones play safely 
in the main car.

At a very slight extra cost in 
pulimans, a small family group 
may travel in an airy section with 
a curtain or Venetian shutters to 
aftord privacy. New built-in steps 
to upper berths make the ascent 
and descent safe and easy for the 
tiniest or friskiest young traveler.

Reduced costs on compartments 
and drawing-rooms, and the new 
low-priced bedroom cars make it 
possible for a whole family to 
travel in luxurious seclusion at 
the lowest rates in railroad history. 
A single bedroom to accomodate 
an adult and child may be turned 
into a suite for the larger family 
by opening the doors which sepa
rate connecting bedrooms.

To families traveling on a limi
ted budget, the daily meals are an 
important consideration. Prices 
here, too, have been drastically 
cut on the western roads. Restau
rant cars attached to tourist Pull
mans and day coaches serve table 
d'hote meals for a little as twenty- 
five cents for breakfast, thirty- 
five cents for luncheon, and fifty 
cents for dinner.

Contrasted with the risks o f 
changes in water and milk supplies 
which often affect children’s 
health, and the dangers of irregu
lar or improperly balanced meals, 
the low-costl restaurant services 
on the western roads appeal to 
mothers more than almost any 
other feature.

On display at railway terminals 
all along the routes of the west
ern lines during "Railroad Week" 
will be many new and re-condi
tioned Pullmans and day coaches 
which families may inspect The 
various types of accomodations

and rates for young travelers and 
adults will be explained, together 
with the special services which 
now make it unnecessary for mo
ther to wait “ till the children grow 
up”  for a good vacation trip. With 
lower rates than ever, faster ( 
schedules on all trains, better ser
vice and comforts of air-condition
ing, the average family can hap
pily visit the great national parks 
o f the West, tour the Southwest, 
the California coast and the Pa
cific Northwest. Circle tours at no 
increased cost make it possible to 
go by one route and return by an
other, so that the entire West may 
be seen on a shert two or three , 
week's trip.

Death Fight Pictured 
In Dawn of History

LOS ANGELES. —  Zoological 
professors of the University of

California have reconstructed the 
probably tragic end of a prehis
toric bison that once roamed Bev
erly Hills 100,000 years ago.

Their only clue to work from 
was a bone, found while workmen 
were excavating for a sewer pipe. 
The bone was easily identified as 
that of the front leg of a prehis
toric bison. The next problem to 
be solved was that of the animal'* 
death and the fact that the bone 
was isolated from any other parts 
of the skeleton.

The conclusion was that the bi
son must have become entangled 
in the La Brea tar pits about 
three or four miles from where 
the bone was found. Some antag- 
oonist, it is believed, tore the bi
son’s leg from the body and Car
ried it to the spot where it was 
found.

In  tkin co la m p  a n sw e rs  w f l  be g iven  to 
In qu iries  t i  to  T m m  h is to ry  and other 
m a tt e n  p e r ta in in g  the S ta le  and it*
people. Aa evidence o f good faith in qu ired
a i i i f ^ t i f t  their namea and addreaaea. but 
onl> their initials will be printed. Addresa
inquiriea to W ill H. Mayes. Auatin, Texaa.

Q. W hat  are  the m aximum dis
tance* across  T ex aa?  M. B., Tem - 
pla.
A From north to south, 801 
miles, from east to west 773 miles.

Q. W hat  Texaa Ranger, who 
want a lone  to quell  a riot, on b e 
ing asked if  only  one R anger  had 
c om e ,  ia cred ited  with replying, 
" T h e r e  ain 't  but one  riot,  ia 
t h e r e ? "  T. O. D.,  Paint Rock.

A. Captain Bill Mc Donald, who 
later served as body guard for 
President Woodrow Wilson.

“ Horses can sleep standing up. like elephants and other 
animals.” And dads with couple-week-old sons.

-o

Q. A r e  M u sh ro o m , grown ex te n 
sively in T e x a s ? G. F., Bay City.

I . . A. A $100,000 annual crop is 
grown at Almeda, near Houston, 
as a hobby o f a Houston oil man.

For firing six shos into the Atlantic ocean, a Mineola, 
L. I., man was arrested. But what’s so illegal about taking 
the pledge?

Q. W hat was the first novel on 
T e x a s ?  L. i _ ,  Dallas.

A. It is said to have been anony
mous publication printed in I’aris 
in 1819 and entitled "Heroine du
Texas.”

This Curious World BC " r

%.■ D A R T E R ,
A  B I C D  C>f= 

S O U TH  A M E R IC A ,
D A R T S

m s H E A D  A F T E R  
P R E V  B V  M E A N S  
O F  A  S P R I N G  -  
U < E  A C 7 /V /<  

i n i  r r s  
n e c k /

Q. Will you  give a list o f  the 
South Carolinians prom inent  in 
early  T exas  h is to ry ?  B. A., C har
leston, S. C.
A. A complete list would be too 
long for this sjmee, but among 
them were W B. Travis, Thomas 
J. Ru-k, David Rusk, Samuel A. 
Maverick, Bernard E. Bee, Henry 
1’. Brewster, John Hemphill, and 
Frank A. Lubbock.

Q- Is G e o r g e  L. Dahl, the Texas 
Centenn ial  architect ,  a native T e x 
a n ?  E. T „  F ort  Worth.

A. He came to Texas from Min
nesota.

CHICAGO.—  A whole family, 
even one of quintuplets, now may 
tour the North American conti
nent without a sign of prickly heat 
or a smack from a tired mother. 
More than any other group of 
travelers, perhaps, women and 
children are benefiting by the re
markable progress which the West
ern Railroads are celebrating in 
their annual obesrvance o f "Raii- 

*d Wat (Boa Juj i I to i«.
The regulated, even tempera

ture o f air-conditioned cars, now 
used on all the principal trains o f 
the western roads, makes a vaca
tion trip cool and comfortable in
stead of the nighmare it once was 
for mothers of young children. 
From midwestern heat and dust, 
the family may step at once into 
fresh mountain atmosphere aboard 
a train, and the relief to fretful 
children and tired mothers is im
mediate.

“ On our last trip to the coast, 
three years ago,” said one recent 
passenger, “ I changed Jean’s 
dresses at least five times a day. 
And in spite of that, she looked 
as if she had just come up from 
the coal mine, most of the time.”

On the same trip this year, both 
Jean and her younger brother can 
can romp in spotless aisles, press 
their noses against dustless win
dows, and manage to stay cleaner 
than they do at home. The end 
of an air-conditioned railroad trip 
finds mother with a much smaller 
heap of clothes for the laundry, 
and none of them begrimed by 
soot.

In planning more comfortable 
family travel the Western Rail
roads have added many features 
to the primp feature of air-con
ditioning. Special cars oil many 
trains reserved exclusively for wo
men passengers. Stewardesses and 
and trained nurses are in attend
ance on many varation trains to 
aid in the care of child traveling. 
Thus, the mother traveling alone
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as made to the National Comptroller of Currency at the close of business
June 30,1936.
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------— --------------------------------ARE THE MOST SERIOUS
THREAT TO MAN’S SUPREMA.CV ONI EARTH / 
••-VET. NCTT A SINGLE SPECIES GROWS 
•TO A  LENGTH EXCEEDING /&  /M C H E S .

Centennial Song Book
In thf home*. In the grbooli, in pnblir 

Catherines o f  oil kinds. Texana are Hinging 
the bent known typical aongt o f  Texan—  
inng* o f  the range. »nng* o f tha Texan 
home, patriotic »ong«— eongn every Texan 
should know and delight in Hinging.

Tw rnty-eight o f  the bent nongn sung in 
Texan have been rarefu lly neleeted by com 
petent mustriann. net to monir, and pub
lished in a .16 page, k b> 
heavy m ated paper with rovers in rolnrn.

The booklet will he mailed pontpaid for 
23 rentn. Send all ordera to W ill H. 
Mayen. Auntin, Texas.

UEAO M E LT S 
AT 620 DEGREES P.

TIN  MELTS 
AT -4-4-fe DEGREES P  

BUT WHEN THE 
TWO METALS ARE 
MELTED TOGETHER,

a s  SOLDO*.
THE MELTING 

POINT IS 
ONLY 35€> DEGREES

INCREDIBLE at It sounds, insects are not to be considered 
i  .7  .** “  dls,,nct ‘ hreat to man’s rule on earth. Size counts 
for little, as has been seen in the case of the extinct dinosaurs, 
and insects are developed to a degree of efficiency far beyond 
man s possibilities. An invading horde of locusts esn cause greater 
destruction upon a country than any human army ever could.

Wtll H Mayen.
2*10 Salads Street, 
Auntin. Texan

I cnrlnne 25 rentn
wrapped, for a copy o f  
Song Hook.**

roinn. nerurelr 
the "Centennial

Same

Add re1

COAL FOUND IN ARCTIC
ARCHANGEL. — An expedition 

prospecting mineral resources of 
the Pechora region, on the hanks 
o f the river Vorkuta, north of the 
Ural mountains and beyond the 
Polar Circle, has discovered high 
quality coal deposits in thick lay

ers. ;

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sunday school, 9 :45 a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting,
p. m.
Public cordially invited.
“ God" is the subject of the Les

son-Sermon which will be read in 
all rhurch of Christ, Scientist on 
Sunday, July 5.

The Golden Text is: “ Thou 
shalt have no other gods before 
me” (Kxodu* 20:3).

Among the citations which 
comprise the I-osson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Who 
hath known the mind of the I.ord? 
or who hath been his counsellor? 
For of him. and through him, and 
to him, are all things: to whom 
be glory for ever”  (Romans 
11:34,361.

The 1-es.son-Sermon includes 
also the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ All substance, intelligence, wis
dom, being, immortality, cause, 
and effect belong to Good. These 
are His attributes, the eternal 
manifestations of the infite divine 
Principle, Love. No wisdom is wise 
but His wisdom; no truth is true, 
no love is lovely, no life is Life 
but the divince; no good is, but 
the good God bestows”  ( page 
276).

Resources

Loans & Discounts . . .  .$204,259.76
Bills of E xchange...................................  9,372.04
Trade Acceptances . .  . 8,925.60
O verdrafts........................  426.07
Stock in Federal Reserve

B a n k ...........................  1,900.00
Banking H o u se ...............  20,000.00
Vaults, Furniture &

Fixtures....................... 1,200.00
U. S. B o n d s......................  120,000.00
Other Bonds &

W arrants....................  17,602.27
Federal Deposits Insurance

Corporation................ 255.25
Cash &  E xchange..........  169,109.82

$553,050.81

Liabilities

Capital Stock- Preferred 
Capital Stock-Common
Surplus ...............................
Undivided Profits . . . .  10,676.86
D eposits............................  480,373.95

$553,050.81

25.000. 00
25.000. 00
1 2 .0 0 0 . 00
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The Above Statement is Correct.
GUY PARKER, Cashier.

DIRECTORS
W. C. CAMPRELL 
ALBERT TAYLOR 
WAITER MURRAY 
MILBURN McCARTY 
GRADY PIPKIN 
J. A. BEARD

OFFICERS
W. C. CAMPBELL, 

President
ALBERT TAYLOR, 

Vice-President 
GUY PARKER, Cashier 

RUSSELL HILIj, 
Assistant Cashier
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| | N A \  I 'O flO IC K . f l a i r #  l« t r y -  
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n aon ry . Skt> u lao  hu|u>» to find 11 
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to  h f  h id d en  la  th e  houwe.
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a r e  th e e a re tu k e ra .
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r e p o r ta  th a t  th e  re a te h d o *  b aa  
L e e *  abu t.

N O W  GO  ON W IT H  T I I E  S T O II1 
CHAPTER 111

j ^ MENACING chill seemed to 
grip the room, focusing upon 

Dan Dallas who held the dead dog 
In his arms.

Bob Steele looked at Claire 
anxiously and then said, “ I think 
we’d better give things the once 
over, and the sooner we start the 
better.”

Susie was sobbing softly. “ Poor 
Trigger! The poor old dog!” Then 
she wiped her eyes. “Come on, 
Dan. Get a lantern and help me 
bury him. We ll dig * grave down j 
in the aspen gfcve/’

"If you don’t mind. Miss Spratt,
I think you’d better not do any
thing about th* dog tonight. It 
might be just M vicdl for you to 
stay inside until tdmorov,” sug
gested Pat. ,< »

The woman turned with a sur
prised expression. "What do you i 
mean” Of coium it Was an acci
dent. Just lik. the td* falling down 
on the road. Probably some : 
hunter took the dog for a wild! 
animal.”

‘Were not so sure of that, 
Susie,” answered Clairs

“Just as you. say, Claire.” 
Susie’s tone showed She was still 
unconvinced. "But that log just 
happened to fall down and it must 
have been a mistake about Trig
ger. I’m sure of that.”

As the door closed behind Susie 
and the man. Bob Steele turned 
to Claire. "This dame with the 
compelling eyes—you don’t figure 
she’d lie to you, do you, Claire?"

“ I’ve never known her to lie,” 
Claire answered. “Susie’s inclined 
to be flighty at times, but her 
brother keeps a Arm hand on her. 
She’s been with the famiiy ever 
since she was a very young girl, 
except three years when she 
worked in the city.” •

Pat laughed. “ Pull up. Boh 
Faithful family retainers and all 
that stuff. No good trying to work 
up any case against them. Come 
on, let’s shove off.”• • •
*1M1E next hour was spent in 
*■ going over every inch of the 
old house, much to Eb Spratt's 
disgust In his opinion, night was 
the time for sleeping, not prowl
ing up and down stairs.

The tall old clock in the library 
was striking m i d n i g h t  when 
finally the three Joung people de
cided to call a halt in the unsuc
cessful search. *

Pat threw himself into a big 
chair and wiped his forehead. 
"Whew! I’ll begin to sprout side
burns myself if I at ly here long 

“Probably it’s tor dark to make 
» it wojth while looking around

the bed—that Is, il si it could 
budge it out from the wall. She

' eyed its majestic bulk doubtfully.
Putting her shoulder to the1 

I nearest post, she exerted all her 
healthy young strength. After one 

! or two attempts, she managed to 
I widen a space from the wall 
! through which to squeeze her 
I slender body. Carrying the lamp, 
she carefully investigated every
thing within the circle of light. 
The ornately figured paper was 
less faded than on the other walls, 
but there was no mark of any 
kind or any sign that the wall was 
not of the same solidity as the 
rest of the room.

* • •
L’ EEI.IN’G somewhat disappoint- 

| *  ed, Claire backed out of the 
narrow space and set the lamp 
on the floor so that she could 

j move the bed back. The light fell 
| on the baseboard and she saw a 
. sign in the shape of a broken 
I arrow, a facsimile of the carving 
I on the mantel in the library. The 
' arrow pointed toward the hall 
outside the room. Here a narrow 

1 stairway led to the cupola above. 
It must mean those stairs, Claire 
reasoned, since nothing else broke 
the expanse of that wall except 
a small bookcase.

Excitedly she put on her coat, 
and, lamp In hand, climbed the 
creaky stops to the cold, drafty 
cupola. It was a round open 
structure with a conical roof, 
boasting an imposing weather 
vane.

The wind whipped sharply 
about her and a bat swooped past 
her in the darkness. With a shiver, 
Claire began to look along the 
wall and floor for another sign.

Her search was unrewarded and 
she decided to go back to bed. 
But first she walked to the rail
ing that edged the lookout. As 

outside tonight, isn t it? asked licking, care-free newspaper man s(ooci peering down into the 
Bob. I with an impish smile and Irish darkness suddenly, without wam-

’ Goodncss yes,”  a n s w e r e d  blue eyes shaded by very black ing, the glass lamp in her hand
Claire “ Wed better call it a day lashes—well, what of i f  Bob was shattered into bits, puttingClaire we a uemr can a oaj sto(.|p had blue evi, too. very out the light. The girl stood.
and get a fresh start in the moin- nice eycJ antj h.ld ioo|ced at stunned in frozen terror. The 
ing.”  her with the some admiration that menace that hung over the place

Accordingly, rooms were as- many men had given her. had struck again—this time at
signed to the young men and, Claire shivered a little us the . ,,
after bidding them goodnight, s of the mountains crept s,’° fumbled her way to theaiur nicining inom k i • „  olutelv she closed door «nd raced down the stairs,
Claire lighted a glass lamp and ^  ( %i.; and dctt.imim,d tn g0 t0 one thought only in her mind, 
made her way up the gloomy j Someone had tried to shoot her.

T. L. Cooper Asks 
County Judge Job

To the citizens o f Eastland
county:

My friends, you, the voters of 
Eastland county, have, by your 
votes and the confidence and trust 
you have manifested in me, given 
me the inspiration and courage to 
seek greater and higher ideals; and
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WRONG/ 
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S H O P - 

LOOKIT 
TH JADED 
LOOK 

ABOUT ME 
AN' 1 

1 DON'T 
V^DANCE-

■vc:

Illu stra ted  by E'. If. Cundt-r

The light fell on the baseboard and Claire san> a sign, in the 
shape of an arrow, pointing toward the hall outside the room.

stairway to the bedroom directly 
This teas

just as Trigger had been shot. 
Panic-stricken, Claire ran downBut the next instant she was

undor the hall. Pat’s door jerked openlarge room and had been Lyman straining to he.,i something—she gnd hc ru,hrd to her. Afterward
Fosdick’s. Everything in it re- wus not uie what. Had some s|)c remembered ho, too, was fully , j  spirit of the long ago come into . .
mnined as he had left it. the r0om? Or had it boon merely Ik it what'sWearily pulling off her riding ^  f th , h, , d jn vthat ft it, Clane. W hat s
boot', the girl climbed up on th. J J d rire  t. '  could It be h jPPcned’ ”  ,,e cau*ht hcr ?n<1high four-poster bed and threw v , , fro -cd , held her close with one arm when
herself down. Tired as she was. her Dwm" ' shc *“ " « b,ed a*a,nst him’ whileihe thought of the mysterious shot I‘T , y , ' . , . ' . „  „  he struck a match with the other
that had found its mark in the she listened Intently and finally hand and lighted a lamp that waa 
dog, still persisted, carrying with lay down again, feeling a little on a table.
it a subtle warning. foolish. Tien it came again. This Gasping, she told h.m. clinging

What was this unseen force that t"1*-’ 1,10 tapping noise from the to liim like a frightened child, 
seemed to lx- closing about her? 1 '* near tbe head of Jher 1>C<1 “Shot at you!” His mouth set
She stirred restlessly. Nick Baum oould not ** ^Plained away. in „ hard line, 
and his hold on her father. These Ciently, regularly, the muffled ‘Yes, and there wasn’t any 
two young men whose path had s°und pierced the stillness. Once sound.”
crossed hers so curiously. What —thrice. She caught herself num- -Probably a gun with a silencer, 
did she really know alxrut them. I hiring the beats as though she \vc didrCt hoar the shot that got
anywav? Pat had said the Jpg1 W.T* , ouqting a pulse .  All power the dog either. I’m going to get
was alive when they went around’ 0* movement sfefrirtT rimmed from that devil or know the reason
to the bam—but was it still alive >ier, except the ability to mark why! Claire, if anything had hap- 
when they came back into the the sounds. pened to you—” He looked down
house? Susie and Eb And where I With an effort she get out of at her in a way that sent a warm 
did Dun Dallas fit into the pic- j txal ami fumbled for the lamp, thrill through hcr. For an instant 
turc? Iler lingers shaking, she touched she forgot her danger.

*  • • • q light to the wick. The feeble By this time the rest of the
( ’ I.AIRE’S mind swung back to yellow gleam that cut an arc in household had been aroused and 

• Pat Magan, and she smiled in the shadows brought a feeling o f , Susie came running toward them, 
the darkness. Again came the re- relief. The noise had stopped now. her face pale.
membrance of strong arms lifting She pulled on her boots, won-: “Claire — y o u r  hand!”  she 
her in the darkness. Had it been. dcjing if after all there wasn’t screamed, pointing to an ugly 
Pat” She hoped " ,  though sfceisoiuc euuirnonplace explanation, dripping gash on the girl's wrist, 
did not ask lie: elf why. A roT-TAnyway, she would look behind' (To Be Continued)

— ............................. -  —  ■■ - y

Fourth of July Puzzle (.
A  Hunter Fan InH u n

G o

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Flag o f -----

——  of 
Ameiica.

13 Male 
ancestors.

14 Quantity.
16 Goddess of 

peace.
17 Paradise'.
16 Person of low 

mentality.
20 Manufactured
21 To hasten.
22 One who 

argues.
Males.
Fodder vat. 
Mimicked. 
Food
container. 
Small child. 
Either. 
Toward.
And.
Company. 
Leprous 
person.

40 Defamatory 
statement.

42 Kilns.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

43 Mountain.
46 Entanglement.
47 Tidy.
48 Characteristic
50 Region.
51 To annoy.
52 Seesaws.
54 Knock.
55 Periodical.
57 Hooked flower 

heads.
59 On July 4,

1776, it s ------
of Independ
ence was

passed.
VERTICAL

1 Consumer.
2 Breeding 

place.
3 Peaceful.
4 X.
5 Corpse.
6 Precept.
8 Musical note.
9 Branch.

10 Yoked as 
horses.

11 Completed.

- »
12 Observed,
14 Tennis stroke
15 Child.
18 Myself.
19 Northeast.
22 Givers.
23 Badgerlike 

animals.
26 Dormant,
28 Film on 

copper.
29 It was orig

inally 13 ------.
32 To m. » in.
34 To return to a 

former state.
37 Made of grain. 
39 Pointed.
41 Sterile.
43 Amphitheater 

center.
44 Upright shaft.
45 Mourning 

Virgin.
48 Wild duck.
49 Weight 

allowance.-
52 Twitching.
53 Monkey.
56 Southeast.
58 Therefore.

overnor’s Office
fly L’ n itH P m w

AlijiTlN, July 3.— There is a 
Hunter Tan in the governor’s o f
fice. The executive staff looked 
dhhidYis when so informed. They 
could not imagine who of the force 
could be for an opponent of the 
governor’s re-election. After en
joying their puzzlement for a

time, a newsman offered to prove 
j the statement. Silently he pointed 
toward a fan in the corner of the 
office. It bore the maker’s name 
— Hunter.

With spud quotations what they 
are, who is A| Smith that he 
should scorn even an Old Potato?

Ask n delegate his impression of 
a keynote speech and he’ ll prob
ably tell you “ Three lony years.”

{ in announcing my candidacy for 
the offiee of county judge, sub- 

1 ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries, I wish to express 
my most sincere thanks and ap
preciation for the honors you have 
conferred on me in the past.

I was born and reared on a 
i farm near Gorman and have re
sided in Eastland county more 
than 30 years. 1 have lived in 
several different communities and 

, engaged in various lines o f busi
ness, having served you as county 
treasurer and tax collector, dur
ing which time I attended courses 
of law lectures anil devoted con
siderable time to the study of our 
laws; not with the intention o f be
coming a lawyer, but in order to 
become familiar with county af
fairs and render you better serv
ice.

From this source o f study, I se- 
1 cured much valuable information 
concerning the affairs o f our 
and the problems that confront 
your commissioners' court; which 
in addition to the knowledge and 
experience acquired in performing 

l the duties o f the offices referred 
to. I feel fully qualifies me for the 

.office o f county judge.
1 realize that the duties and re- 

, sponsibilities o f this office are 
very great, but the years of de
pression have taught us that the 

t needs and opportunities for ren
dering service to the people are 
greater than ever before and my 
eager and sincere desire to serve 
you is one o f the prime motives 
that led me to seek this important 
office.

I shall always feel deeply in
debted and duly grateful to you 
for your favors of the past, and 
am therefore interested in the wel
fare of every citizens in the coun
ty, and would welcome each and 
every opportunity to aid and as
sist you in solving your many vex
ing problems and where possible 
reduce your tax burdens, w hich 1 
know are very great.

We have spent millions of dol- 
I lars on our roads and highways 
| which are great assets to our 
county ami which should be main- 

] tained, but I believe that wo 
1 should also spend some to pn -
■srva and promote tin health of 
our people, and I would like to see 
Eastland county employ a good 
trained nurse in order that the 
boys and girls, who have defects 
or ailments and whoso parents are 

j not financially able to provide the 
necessary aid and assistance, may 
have fair and equal opportunities 
to arrive at manhood and woman
hood in the bloom of health, which 
is most essential in the pursuit of 

i happiness and every success in 
I this life.

TIME, ER LACK OP IT.** 
THAT R U IN * MEN *TH'
TWO S E C O N D * VOU 
HAVE TO G E T  U P - T H '  
THREE SE C O N D S YOU 
HAVE TO EAT - TH’
FOUR MINUTE* YOU 
HAVE TO GE T HES4E -  . 
THAT* VSIHUT GIVE* TOU | 

CREEK GODS BU

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  Cy Thompson and Coil

ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN

I have visited most every farm 
in Eastlund county, many o f which 
are rapidly depreciating in value 
and productiveness and which 
could be greatly improved by ter
racing; aand if elected as your 
county judge, I would favor any 
feasible plan whereby every farm
er could get his land terraced at 
actual cost by the county.

I believe in a fair and square 
deal to each and every person, 
with special favors to none but 
justice to all.

You are entitled to a fair, hon
est and efficient administration 
of the affairs of your county, and 
I pledge you my word and honor 
thnt if you elect me. I shall con
duct the affairs o f this office on 
that basis.

Sincerely vours,
T. L. COOPER.

FRECKL ES and HIS FR IE N D S-B y BI
WELL, IF NCU 
GUYS DOKI T 
WANT M E 

TO TOLL YOU 
WHAT TO 
DO WITH 

THAT t  3 5 ”, 
I  W O N T ?

, W E R E O O I M G  
j TO  U S E  IT  IN 
A WAY TO  G E T  

T H E  M O S T 
OUT OE O UR

V -------------------------------------- ^
I I D  LIKE TO \

GO SOM E- BOY, 
WHERE....TO T TDU COUUQ,!
SOME FAR-OFF 
PLACE WHERE /

GO 7 3
FRANCE t{ I 

l O N  A

V'ELL. KING WLIR-w h e r e  >  w uv f o "
O  V A  T H IM K  V .-H 1 C F  G O I N ?  SPU TTE R .D YA THINK YOU RE GOIN 

WHATS TH' &G 
^  RUSH ?

* , AW J-CCCCAN U TS, \ 
A P E  f  f f  }

t, a  e-iT U K 5 fc T r \ r
’BOur t < y

1 £ 6 ■4 5
mmmmm

1 It
© 9 10 II IS

O 16
■ Ll?

■ r 19
■ tei | | R v 5* a r

2 £6 eg ee>

«
■

h

i l iS

Ai)
■ *

i t ) *7 j
Ae. 40 41

4<? m m - il 44 45 46

47 46 49\ 60

61 5 ^ 64 i

\ 66 66
■

67 56

la. vfRr 59 J | 1- 4

Legal Records
Suit* Filed

88th— Wylie Ash vs. Minnie 
Ash. divorce.

91st— D. A. Morgan vs. Billie 
Morgan, divorce and custody of 
children.

M arriage  L icense Issued
Lee lYuitt and Maggie Frances 

Franklin, Eastland.
J. B. Ted ford and Mis. Alvira 

Martin, Clyde.
Dr. J. N. Pittman and Mrs. 

Zesta Bryan, Gorman.

New Cars Registered
Mrs. J. C. Carothers, Terraplane 

coupe. Moore Auto Mart.
H. E. Nay, Pontiac sedan, Sim

mons Auto Co.
Ray Hardwick. Chevrolet sedan 

Harvey Chevrolet Co.
C. A. Strong, Ford sedan, Le- | 

vielle Motor Co.
Jack Stephens, Chevrolet sedan, 

Harvey Chevrolet Co.
Gallagher & Uiw -on- Gorman, i 

Chevrolet coupe, Gorman Sales 
C o.

M arriage  L icense Issued
M. Weaver Hague and Mrs. 

Inez Brown Hawkins, Eastland 
and Coleman.

C. C. Hurst and Miss Virginia 
Cox, Gorman.

W. T. Lewis and Waldene I,as- 
ley.

fry  Our W ant-A ds!,

P* Tc i

.
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The best things In

IT’S EASY TO SAY THAT “ THE BEST THINGS IN LIFE ARE FREE”  
BUT THINK A MOMENT. AREN’T THE THINGS YOU VALUE MOST 
THE ONES YOU’VE WORKED AND PLANNED AND SAVED FOR?

THIS VERY DAY, PERHAPS, YOU’RE LOOKING FORW ARD TO 
MAKING SOME PURCHASES T H A T  WILL MARK ANOTHER MILE
STONE IN SATISFACTION AND ACHIEVEMENT. IT MAY BE SOME
THING COMPARATIVELY COSTLY, LIKE A NEW H O M E-A C A R -A  
VACATION SPENT IN TRAVEL. OR IT MAY BE SIMPLY A PARTY 
D RESS-A SET OF BREAKFAST CHINA-NEW CURTAINS FOR THE 
LIVING-ROOM.

YOU CAN TAKE REAL ENJOYMENT IN THE ANTICIPATION OF 
SUCH AN INVESTMENT. BUT BE SURE THE REALIZATION DOESN’T 
DISAPPOINT YOU. BEFORE YOU BUY, READ CAREFULLY THE 
ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS NEWSPAPER. CONSIDER REAL VAL
UES. WEIGH THE MERITS OF ONE PRODUCT AGAINST ANOTHER. 
FIND OUT WHERE AND WHEN YOU CAN TAKE A D V A N T A G E  OF 
PRICE REDUCTIONS.

THEN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE. YOU CAN ALWAYS BE SURER 
OF HIGH QUALITY AND FAIR PRICE WHEN THE ARTICLE YOU
PURCHASE IS ADVERTISED BY A REPUTABLE FIRM.

SUNDAY, JULY 5, 19.>

A Y , JtH .Y  5, H

t

1
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/ W ELL VOU G E T R iGm T  O U T  
AMD G ET AT IT THE G R A S S  IS
A FOOT HIGH V JCSfc ------------- '
AMD THE YARD ')
LOOKS LIKE A  j V> '
. J U M K  Y A R D y  S _

D O N 'T  WORRY 
D O N 'T  WORRY 
IT'LL BE DOME

I'VE GOT TO P R E S S  TH IS  D R E S S  - TED  
VANDERMEER IS COMING FO R  DIMMER,THIS 
e v e m im g , a m d  i j r r m — v --------- r r — ---------\—
WAKJT TO LOOK \ S T 7 \  /

V  MV B E S T  -  J o£\\$Ts ) J

WITH

-  J . R .  
W IL L IA M S

I  M EAN IT FROM 
THE BOTTOM O F 
MV H E A R T-TH A T 
YARD W ILL  BE / 

C L E A N E D  ^
"7 B E FO R E  /  
l S U P P E R / /  /

W ELL, I'M GOING TO TRY YOU,
t h i s  t im e  -  / f jto ' m m
B U T  M ARK g H
MV W O C D - V  • f

I'LL G U A R A N TEE IT -  I'LL 
GO WITHOUT A  C E N T OF 
SPEN D IN G  M ONEY PER
A MONTH, I F _____________ "
IT AiMT c -^

_ D O N E /  ) /

W E L L /TH A TS  
QUITE A  BIG 
SACRIFICE AND 

V' - 7 S O U N D S  
\  [ * RATHER 
'  U  INTERESTING

I TOLD YOU IT'LL B E  DONE- 
VOU GIVE ME TWO HOURS, 
AND THAT YARD WILL BE 
AS CLEAN A S  A  HOUNDS 

V TO O TH  - 1 GIVE YOU MV 
N i WORD OF HONOR/ .

SA> - I THOUGH r I TOLD 
VOU TO GET OUT INTO - >  
THAT YARD A HALF 
LOUR AGO • GOME

ON / I------------- ’ C

HE'D THINK WE WERE A  
FAMILY OF GYPS iE S , IP 
HE SAW OUR YARD f  

s. UKE IT W AS / r — '

W ELL, H E'LL NOT S E E  
OUR HOME LOOKING LIKE
A DUMP -  NOT IF j ----------y*
l CAN HELP j ----- X T T X  J

it /  r— ^ -  K -v i3 r .

OH THE YARD IS IN A TERRIBLE 
STATE AND TED 'S  FOLKS ;x 
HAVE SU C H  A BEAUTIFUL 

___ _ HOME - i-------- ^

.-'A*"/*-

WHY, t DIDN1 SAY I'D DO IT - 
l MERELY G UAR AN TEED  IT 
WOULD BE DONE BY SUPPER
T/ME -  NOW, DIDN'T I ? ____
ISN'T THAT
WHAT I f  / ^ K  ' ) ''

* S A ID  ?J / / y  J

N O -y o u  JU S T  DON’T  U S E  YOUR 
H EA D , IS A L L -Y O U  HAVE S U C H  
A HARD TIME G ETTIN G  HER TO CO 
ANYTHING, THAT WHEN ITS EASY 
TO G E T H E R  TO  DO SUM P’N, VOU 

HAVE A  HARD TIM E GETT/N' ME >
---------------- TO DO IT-YO U  /

'■ lr / W " y  JU S T  GOT A f
HARD TIME J T -

A - Z . ^ h a b ^ /  U

YES, BUT THAT 
ViWAS A SMALL 
{ TRICK TO 
J PULL O N  

HER, KNOW- 
v S  ING SHE'D 
/ N s .  DO IT/

YES, B U T YOU DIDN'T 
HAVE A  THING f  Z -JT 
TO  DO WITH IT- 
VOU DIDN'T f  

v EVEN GO 2 - 
NEAR IT//

I S E E  IT 
. ALL, NOW

WELL WMUT DO 
VOU THINK O F T> 
YARD 7 DON'T J" 
if LOOK J  
S W E L L 7 ;

BE S O  E A S Y  
NOW, SiNCE 1 
' "i KNOW

J R  W il l /a m ^ r 1916 By SCEviCt. INC

By ScarboT H E  C O M IC  Z O O
SAMMY SNAHE, DO YOU, OR DO 
YOU NOT KNOW ANYTHING 

ABOUT THE TWO EGOS ?

ONE CF VOU IS GUILTY 
OF HIDING MINNIE TUPLE'S 

EG G 'S—--------COME*
c o m e ? speak  UP • •  J

_________
Oh k in g , SOME 
O ne  w A 0  S t o l e n  
V yO EGGS fr° m 

m y  n e s t /  .

WHAT DO 
YOU THINK
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Eastland Personal
LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL Mr. ami Mrs. Don Parker and 

daughter, Miss Doniece, left Fri
day for Vernon for the Fourth 
with Mrs. Parker's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Coleman. Miss 
Doniece will remain two weeks to 
visit her grandparents and her 
aunt, Mrs. Gilchrist.

Mrs. P. E. Lockhart and child
ren, Charlotte and Charles, of La- 
mesa and Mrs. A. Roy Bartrem 
and son, Roy. Jr., o f Decatur, III., 
have been gue-t- in the home of 
Mr. and M rs. Floyd P. Mundy.

Mrs. Johnny Hart assisted Mrs. tary. Miss Reita Lee Barton. 
Taylor in chaperoning the group. | In the progrum of amusements. 

The guests were Misses Ann a round table questionnaire, 
Clark, Louise Cook, Kmmalee Hart “ What is the meaning of July 
and Ruth Reed, and members Fourth?" was the featured motif, 
were Mava Lou Crossley, Billie with the favor for having given the 
Gage, Josephine Murphy. Joyce beat answer awarded Miss Vir- 
\Y'.email. I.orene Stahr, Johnnie ginia Garrett, presented a doll 
Mae Murphy, Hetty Jo Newman, made of candy.
Elizabeth Ann Sikes, Anne Jane Afterwauls the girls pop^ d off
Taylor, Ruby l.e, Pritchard, hath- fireworks on the lawn. Refresh 
erino White; and new members, mcnts were served of ice cream 
promoted from the Scale Runners and small cakes, with red icing 
Club, Missi s Johnnie l eu Hart, topping, to Misses Anne Jane Tay- 
ltrulah Mae Herndon, Mary lor. Doniece Parker, Mildred Fer- 
Wright, Joreil Coffman, Edith roll, Virginia Garrett, Mary Nell 
Gary, and Winnie Roberts. Crowell, Norma Mays, Elizabeth

• * • • Ann Sikes, Alma Williamson, Nan
Hill Family Mickle, Reita lee  Barton, Eliza-
1.caving Soon beth Jones, and Mrs. R. 1.. Jones.

• * • •
that the pleasant Ben ILII family 1 ..on* People. Department 

l „  -c.ent In.gram
Mill join Mr. Hill who has been The Womens Misinonary Society 
there a short time with the Ke- of Methodist Church will have 
« :,„ee Oil Company as lease super- ,h, " ‘ concluding lesson of the re- 
intriuiviit cent stu” *v* Stewardship-Life, at

Mi's* Hill has made friends in th'' mveting tomorrow afternoon 
Eastland in her contact in the mu- ut * in ,hl' church classroom, 
sic rlub interests as well as for the The program dealing with this 
part sh. had in the lTesbyterian «*■*»" will be presented by mem-

bers of the Young People* Depart-
Mr. Hill has appeared on many «• "»  church, under direc-

music club pi ..grams. She also "on  o f Mrs. Bert McGlamery, 
eondueted a knit shop here. superintendent o f the department,

M Hill h e  lived heie about a by Mrs. Wayne Jones
via,, coming aftei Mr Hill had The shaken, will bo Miss Max- 
l.e. ri located here a few months, me Coleman, Miss Jane Ferguson,
lie. son. Dave Hill and Ray Hill, “ »*' Ml«* <">» H« lie-
« ill also leave I numbers will be given

Th. Suh Deb Club Mill entertain lh,‘ n‘  w church orchestra, that
| ■ with a picnic on W,M ">“ k“ "> initial ......... at

tonight - wnriCM at l i l t ,  to hr1 
held in lower assentblyroom o f the 
church.

OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Sunday
Christian Endeavor, 6:45 p. m.. 

First Christian Church.
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m.. 

Baptist Church.
Young Peoples Department. 8:15 

p. m., lower assemblyroom Meth- 
odiet Church.

Young Peoples Service, 7 p. m., 
Presbyterian Church.

Glamery making a total to date of 
368 books, o f miscellaneous char
acter, which include a set o f en
cyclopedia, presented by Mrs. Iota 
Mitchell and daughter, Mrs. Gar
ner Kinard. and a five volume set 
o f reference works, donated by 
.Mrs. J. M. Perkins.

The library will be established 
as the Frank Fvans Memorial Li
brary. honoring the memory of the 
negro educator o f Eustlatid, who 
worked faithfully for years to help 
his people and who passed away 
in April.

Contributions to Elementary 
School Library Fund: Received at 
concert. $9.16; W. H. Taylor, $5; 
John M. Buike. $2; J. M. Weaver, 
$4; and J. K. Lewis, $4. Total, 
$24.16; Rosen wabl fund, $12; 
grand total. $36.16.

The order for the library was 
sent to Austin by Mrs. MoGlamcry 
on Saturday, July 4.

A brass plate, engraved, will be 
placed in the wall o f the little 
room in the Douglass School that 
houses the book collection; the in
scription will read: "This library 
founded by Bi tter Homes Commit
tee in memory of Frank Evans,

AT STATISTICS
VOL. XI

Government statistics recently published revealed the fact that 25 pei 
cent of the family budget is used for rentals or home ownership, Thu 
may not be true with the case of every individual or correct in every 
section of the country, but this is-the amount set aside by the majority 
of the American people to take care of these needs, as shown by statis 
tics compiled on the subject by the government.

WHEF.LS OVERHEAD
IN CAR OF 2036

When you go for a spin in the 
park in 2036, your wheels will bo 
over your head instead of under 
votir feet. As a matter of fart, 
vour ear Mill have only one wheel, 
if we are to credit Mr. 11. G. Wells 
prognostications for the future as 
-ct forth in Alexander Korda’s 
.mazing production, “ Things to 
Come," which is currently holding 
forth o nthe screen of the Connel- 
lee Theatre, and that one will 
run along an elevated structure.

“ Things to Come,’ which the dis
tinguished William Cameron Men- 
zies directed for release through 
United Artists, boasts a cast o f 
90.000, headed by Raymond Mas
sey, Ralph Richardson. Sir Cedric 
llardwicke. Pearl Argyle, Margar- 
etta Scott and Patricia Hilliard.

Monday
Ladies Bible Class, 

Church of Christ.
Womens Missionary- 

First Christian Church, 3 
church.

Womens Missionary 
Methodist Church, 4 p. 
gram by Young FVoples 
ment.

Thank goodne: 
r was free from 
dents and otk 
ight bring s< 
>ui th and week-- 
sntly folks were 
II towns that 
(port big crowd 
kss interests we 
lined at the lurg 
I town Saturday 
Lspiration to i 
fowded, and fri 
D in the mornini 
rternoon there 1 
liu-cs on the sc 
tiding for mon 
s>m main street 
lur Saturday sp 
rent is pulling t 
rywhere and is

The Standard Savings & Loan Association has many nice homos on 
the market that will not require this much of your family dollar.

Elementary School Library  
Assured for Douglass School

Through the efforts of Mrs. W. 
K. Jackson, chairman for Eastland 
o f Better Homes committee, and 
Mrs. Bert McGlamery, her ap
pointed chairman o f the Frank 
Evans Library, the funds necessary 
to secure the Elementary School 
Library for the Douglass School, 
assisted by the Rosenwald fund, 
have been contributed by several 
public spirited men, and added to 
the free-will offering for the li
brary. given on the occasion o f the 
Better Homes concert held in 
Methodist Church, during Better 
Hornes Week.

The Rosenwald fund is assisting 
negro schools in purchasing libra
ries for elementary and high 
school departments.

These books cost $36, and of 
thus the Rosenwald fund pays $12, 
plus transportation charges on the 
order, and in addition contributes 
free, with each library, a wooden 
bookcase, and a set of library sup
plies.

Mrs. McGlamery has been in ac
tive correspondence with B. It. 
Taylor, special supervisor o f di
vision of negro education in state 
department of education at Aus
tin in connection with this project.

The elementary library list in
cludes a wide range of study, cov
eting a multitude o f subjects, 
among these- the modern encyclo
pedia; Ready Reference Atlas; 
Thorndike dictionary; Childs Ge
ography of the World; and Childs 
History o f the World.

Let us show you these homes today and explain in detail our easy 
monthly payment plan.

Standard Savings & Loan Association

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Local Representative— Phone 15

TOI.EDO, O.— Returning home 
after six years as a consular o ffi
cial in far eastern tropics, I.eland 
Attaffer said, “ Everyone asks mo 
about snakes. I have seen several 
kinds of snakes, including a few 
cobras, hut nothing to become 
alarmed about.”

This entire se< 
1th a real fine r 
t>on and everyb 
ghtfuly so. Thei 
lei uneasy abou 
fops right now. 
b-top, thank yo

N ew  O rchestra  
Plays T on ight

An orchestra organized from 
members of Young Peoples IV- 
partment of the Methodist Church 
will make its first appearance to
night at the church service to be 
held at 8:15 in lower assembly- 
room.

Players and instruments, list: 
Es-slie Cook, violin: Earl Ifraly, 
cornet; Gilbert Clark, saxophone; 
James Metcalf, clarionet: Ed San
ford, Baritone horn; and Mrs. Bert 
McGlamery, pianist and director.

This orchestra has been conduct
ing intensive rehearsals for several 
days ami are prepared to give 
their hearers a pleasing program 
and a real treat.

The evening sermon will be 
brought by the pastor. Rev. E. R. 
Stanford.

Eastern Star Slates 
M eeting  f o r  T u esd a y

The Order of the Eastern Star 
announces their regular stated 
meeting for Tuesday night ut 8 
o ’clock in Masonic temple. %

The organization meets in regu
lar session, the first Tuesday night 
of each month.

The officers request a full at
tendance o f members.

SYDNEY. N. S. W. Australia 
is uffering from an acute short
age of domestic servants. The 
shortage is attributed to the in
creased prosperity in Australia, 
which has created a demand for 
workers in offices, shops and fac
tories.

75Inche
The personnel o f the octette will 

appear, and includes Jo Earl I’ttz, 
Clara June Kimble, Jennie Tol
bert. Alma Williamson. Ora Ea.ve 
Hefley. Margaret Hart: John Al
len Mouser; Wildu Dragon, violin
ist and director, and Miss June 
Ferguson, pianist.

The Harmony Girls will appear 
in full: Carolyn Doss, Marie

Rainfall Sunda 
irded by Offiri 
rver J. A. Bear 
Ity-five hundre 
Ipeeial benefit

V a r a t io n e r r t  to Present 
D an ce  P rog ram

"The Vacationeers,”  a newly or
ganized orchestra, has had the per
sonnel changed to some slight ex
tent and now numbers among its 
players Frank Lovett, Jurk Brown, 
and Gilbert Clark, saxophones; 
Rex Gray, trumpet; Colin Sutter- 
white, trombone; Leslie Cook, bass 
horn; James Dabney, drum; Miss 
Jane Ferguson, pianist; and Hor
ace Horton, director.

The Vacationeers announce a 
pay-invitational dance on Counci
lor roof for Wednesday night 
from 9 to 12:15 o ’clock. The or
chestra is rehearsing on an aver
age of twice a day, under direction 
of Horace Horton, who announces 
this orchestra's first formal enter
tainment program.

LOST Female fox terrier, white 
with black head; reward. E. J. 
Shannon, last house on E. Sadosa. It was reporte 

ry spell had not
MAN, reliable, to become an auto
mobile and accident claim adjust
er in your territory. Insurance ex
perience unnecessary. No selling. 
Write A oeiated Adjusters, Box 
768. Milwaukee, Wi-

Douglaaa School was collected un 
der supervision of Better Home 
committee, four years ago. T hi> 
were listed by the teacher of th' 
school showing 272 on hand it 
May. Additional book- recoivod 
78 at Better Homes concert, am 
18 sent Mrs. Jack-on and Mrs. Mr

EPILEPSY EPILEPTICS! De
troit lady finds relief for husband. 
Specialists home and abroad fail
ed. All letters an-wered. Mrs. 
George Dempster, Apt. K-6900 
I-afayette blvd. West, Detroit, 
Mich.

afternoon. According 
nt by Mrs. E. R. Stan 

ford, many members were rehears
ing in orchestra or Dragon octette 

ior Music Club and their guests, amj several were out on other mis 
held their last get-together meet- sions.
ing for this season in a mid-week \ 0 date has been set for thi; 
outing and swim at Olden pool, outing, 
after meeting at the home of their • • • *
director, Mrs A F. Taylor, at 5 D ou ble  Seven Club 
p. T . and motel ing !" their de-ti- Hat July Fourth  Quiz 
nation. Miss Elizabeth Jones, assisted

The club will resume their by her mother, Mrs. R. I.. Jones 
regular meetings in September, was hostess to the Double Sevei 
and in the interim, in companion Club, Friday afternoon at theii 
with the Scale Runners Club, the Cool country home, 
year book committee of each or- The rooms were decorated wit! 
ganization will meet and work on bowls of garden flowers, and thi 
their year books for the coming patriotic motif prevailed in ap 
season of 1936-37. poirtments.

After a cooling dip in the pool,1 The short business session wa

Club Quarterly eoi 
Inr will be held 
lurch Wcdrv -di
tv. J. B. Curry 

the district, ol
“ Tiny Atlantic Baby Fish Grows 

to 1500-Pounder.’ ’ If that happen
ed in a day, it’s the one our an- 
gler friend said he caught.

MEN WANTED to train for p o s i 
tions in ; »,r Refrigeration and Air 
ConHilioring field Write Box 77, 
eai <- Eastland Telegram.

All church off 
[quested to altc

TODAY
ONLYC0NNELLEEFar Judge 91»t Judicial District

GEORGE L  DAVENPORT ■ Two from Ra 
minors at the an 
Wiion an Rodeo I 
W ade Swift won 
B d f roping even 
And Sig Fairclot 
B are in the Opel 
B d f roping and 
B n l overage for 
I  Swifts' prize a 
Ber was awardee 
Bnd tied his calf 
A field o f 55 

B irt in the ever 
those over 55 y* 
I  'ho had been ac 
Cowboys prior to 
l as n beautifu 
I 'hich was on dii 
l i e  rode Sig I 
■Snooks."
I  Faircloth won 
when he tied for 
Bngle calf event 
B e  same as that 
Berkel, which wi 
B  also winner o 
Berrhandise pri 
l o t  been awardei

For Judge 88th District C ourt :
BURETTE W. PATTERSON DRAMA, ROMANCE, AMAZINGLY EXCITING SCENES 

UNFOLD IN GIGANTIC SWEEP BEFORE YOUR EYES!For Criminal District Attorney!
EARI. CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

Flotorial Represen tatiee. 107th 
District ( Eastland and Callahan 
Counties J:
T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
K. M. (Ed) Cl'RRY 
CECIL A. LOTIKF

»r Representative 106th District
ED T. COX
GEORGE A. DAVISSON Jr.

( Re-election)

O To you thrifty ti• .tyers who have waited
to obtain the moat tire for  the very least 
money, here is your rhanretnmakeabighuy. 
In order to stay in business, we’ ve got to »ell 
tires. Hut more than that, we know that we’ ve 
pit to sell good tires. To attruet the thrifty 
tire buyers o f this town to our store we have 
bought tlireet from the Seiberling Factory, a 
big. fresli stock o f better quality Seiberling 
tires. Then, we have priced them at frankly 
just pennies o f  profit. If it takes tire values 
to bring you in, here they are.

For District Clerk:
P. L. CROSSLEY

For Count, Judge:
T L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W D. R OWEN

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D CARROLL 
G. W (DD K) RUST 
A D. (RED) McFARI.ANE 
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

Standard Service

Portage
TypeRamon Ramos & Orchesti 

NEWS CARTOON
The* Big FRONTIER Show will positively open July 18. 
It's the Amusement opportunity of a lifetime Order 
these Bargain Ticket Books NOW. They are subject 
to withdrawal from sale or advance in price without 
notice. Don't be caught short Send your order now. 
Send Money Order or Cashier's Check. Otherwise 
tickets will be mailed C. O. D. Use the coupon.

Tex Assessor end Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKAL1TS 
C. H. O BRIEN' • *« « k

For Conatf Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
R. L. <Bob> DAVENPORT
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY

S TODAY
ONLY

c u w i c h t  a n d  Fa „

I SWARTHMOI 
klion has been 
Iwarthmore Coll 
h mechanical ei 
|xact title la “ bj 
n mechanical « 

But whether 1 
llilc to “ cash ii 
jemains to be at 
w find position 
milhing, but a 1 
lobbed head r 
Imployers say “ i 

The girl’* pat 
prays has been 
dined. She pref 
father paint the 
playing with doll 

Entering Swai 
en became evcl 
n engineering, 
reptional high, gi 
rial* report.

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

5 General Admissions 
2 I umbo Tickets 
2 Casa Manana Tickets 
2 Last Frontier Tickets 
2 Sally Rand Nude Ranch Tickets

For Only S6 You Get a Total Value ci

Value S2.50 
Value r00 
Value 2.00 
Value 2.00 
Value .50

Commissioner Precinct 1:
H. V. DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)
W G. POUNDS Bvlaur. The Seiberling Air» 

Cooled Tire
• Thr only tire that NEVER 
WEARS SMOOTH. Two anti-kid 
trr«d«, safe to the last mile, dou
ble mileage and double safety. An 
e$trs liberal trade-in offer on your 
present tires fo r  the man who 
wants the beat and safest si to
day’s low prkss.

EAST LA

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
W*il Main Phone 42

5 Gen oral Admissions 
2 Optional Tickols. giving you your choice 

of Casa Manana. Jumbo or the Last 
Frontier

2 Sally Rand Nude Ranch Tickets 

For Only S3 You Get a Total Value of

The human story of an 
Iowa farmer who be
came a movie star.

with  FRED S T O N E  
K  J E A N  P A R K E R

J'/ Either Dale, Moroni
Nyfl OI»«n,Fnnl< Albertson

Valuo 2.00 
Valu. JO

ELECTRICAL
APPLIAN CES

Texas Electric Service Co.

HAL McELROY
CHICKS HAT
CORVALLIS, 

Giant hen on tl 
ranch chono the 
i giant poplar ti 
lively chicken*. , 
Died to bring th'

“ OH EVALINE” 
MOSCOW MOWS


